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COTTOLENE is
Guaranteed

Your grocer is hereby
suthorizedlo refund your
money in case you are not
pleased after having given
Cettolcnc a fair test
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Sermon by-

CHARLES T
RUSSELL

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle

fj w i ifi 000
On the Ocean October 10 Pastor

Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle is en-

Joying his usual health en route for
London He expects to be back In

Brooklyn the first Sunday in Decem-

ber

¬

His Sundays Ju Great liritaiu
will be given to Loudon tilling ap-

pointments

¬

with as many as possible

ot the smaller cities wqek days His
discourse for today from the foregoing
text follows

The wonderful force and immensity
of the thought of our text ennuot be
appreciated by those who have uevei
been upon the great Ocean As we
travel through the water at railroad
speed and keep watch In every direc-

tion
¬

yet seldom see a vessel large or
small day after day we begin to get
a little conception of the world In
which we live It Is so much larger
than previously we were able to com-
prehend

¬

Yet by the aid of the tele-
scope

¬

and the mathematical calcula-
tions

¬

we perceive that our earth and
its seas are small In comparison to
many other worlds We perceive that
our solar system our sun and Ills plan
etaryfsatellltes constitutes but a small
fraction of Gods great creation As-

tronomers
¬

tell us that by the aid of
sensitive photographic plates they are
able to count about one bundled and
twentyfire millions of suns around
which planets are revolving as our
earth revolves around our sun And
they estimate that probably only a
portion of these suns is isible to our
naked eye so far distant are they
Astronomers estimate thrft there are
millions of other suns so far distant
that their light cannot even be dis-
cerned

¬

by photography
We stand appalled at the immensity

of space and the law and order which
ererywhere reign We heartily assent
to the words of the Prophet David

Day unto day utteieth speech and
night unto night showeth knowledge
there Is no place where their voice Is
not heard The person who can look
upon thte wonderful display of super
jrainan power and who can believe

is enjoyed hy all
wiihoui fear of fuh

There are two kinds of doughnuts
There s the lardladen doughnut that is heavy

soggy and lies like lead in the stomach that s
the oldfashioned kind Steer clear of it it s the
lard that makes it indigestible not the cook

Then theres the crisp flaky richly browned
doughnut that almost melts in your mouth yet

v without the suspicion of greasiness This kind is
made with Cottohne a vegetable product that
mates food that even a child can digest with ease

You never knew real doughnut goodness until
you tryifhe kind made with Gottohie-

Cottohne is much purer and more whole-
some

¬

than lard
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The Seas
In the Hollow

Of

Gods
Who hath measured the seas in-

Aie hollow of his hand Isaiah xl 12 f-

O oQ > s3

list these worl Is < i cited thnusHves
shows to rh majority of us that If h
has brains they are sadly dKoidered
unbalanced The person who after In-

telligeat thought concludes that there
is no God that everything curie to-

be what it is liy chance or by the op-

eratiou of some bli d fove that per-
son is described in the Scriptures In
the following woid Tie lool hath
fald in his heart Thoiv Is no God
fPsalni xiv 1

The Half Was Never Told
On first leading om text = uino of n

might have been ins ililed to say Ah-
a beautiful poetjc exliaxagawe But
not m dear friends As scientific in-

striuueuts demonstrate to us the lm-
mensity of the universe we peropive
that the Prophet used ery moderate
language Indeed in his desciiptlou of
the majestic power and greatness of
the Creator representing him as
weighing the mountains In his bal-
ances and holding the seas in the hol-
low

¬

of his hand and that from liK
standpoint a thousand years are but
as a watch In the night How insig-
nificantly

¬

small we all feel In the
presence of our God Xo wonder soun >

great men have been Inclined to say
that humanity is too insignificant from
the Divine standpoint to be worthy of
the least consideration much less to-

bo objects of Divine care and prov-
dence The Scriptures encourage u-

to reason from the known to the un-

known They tell us that afthough
God Is so great so wise so powerful
he Is also ust and loving And the
more we ecisider the matter the more
reasonable this Bible description of
the Almlghy appears Ills power we
bee demonstrated The wisdom of
One so great cannot be doubted Then
we come to consider Could One so
wise and so powerful be unjust or un-

generous
¬

Our hearts answer Xo-

Xo one Is really great who is devoid
of justice and love So surely us our
God is Jehovah he must possess these
qualities

When we came In contact with the
Bible and particularly after we learn-
ed something of Its teachings and got
rid of the mlsrenresentaUous which

gathered about It during the dark ages
then we began to recognize It as the

message of Jehovah to his creatures
It Informed us that the great Creator
of the universe Is not only Almighty
and Allwise but loving and kind
with Justice as the very foundation
of his Empire From the tiible we
learned too that our Creator had been
pleased to make us in his own image
In his own moral likeness to the In-

tent
¬

that we might enjoy him and the
fruits of his righteousness to al eter-
nity

¬

From this standpoint we began
to realize that the loftiest sentiments
of the human mind and heart ar
merely the reflections of this Creator

Thus coming into sympathetic ac-

cord
¬

with our Maker we can compre-
hend the principles of his character
what Justice signifies and mercy and
kindness what Is wisdom as contrast ¬

ed with foolishness From this stand-
point we were enabled to see the glorl-
ons perfection of our Mnkers charac-
ter and attributes which justify the
name which he has taken to himself
when he declares through his ambas ¬

sador God Is Love As we come to
realize this more and more we are
grasping the Infinite we are getting
near to the heart of the great Eternal
One who weighs the mountains as in-

a balance and measures the seas iurthe
hollow of his hand

Like Unto Your Father
Godlikeness Is lovelikeness and as

the Scriptures declare Love Is the
fulfilling of the Divine Law Ro-

mans
¬

xlli 10 Our great Cieator the
only living and true God K thus seen
In contrast with all the gods of the
heathen who aie pitiless merciless
vengeful devilish From the Bible we
learn that Jehovah the True God
takes delight in doing good in the ex-

ercise
¬

of his Almighty power and wis-

dom
¬

in the creating of beings In whose
everlasting life and enjoyment forever
he takes pleasure With such glorious
Intentions Ills creative work began
with the celestial beings who are still
enjoying his favor With similar be ¬

nevolence he created man a little low1
er than the angels crowning him with
glory and houor as the kins of all
creatures on the animal the human
plane the likeness of his Maker who
Is a spirit Hearkening to the explana-
tions

¬

of the Divine purposes bj the
Apostles nnd Ptophets we have le-

cclved assurances that nothing has
befallen humanity in all the dire ex-

periences
¬

of the past six thousand
years that the great Creator did not
foresee Further we have the assur-
ances

¬

that Divine Wisdom purposes
eventually that the tears and sorrows
crylngs and dying the penalty for
Original Pin under which man has
suffered all these centuries the great
Creator purposes shall work no real
disadvantage to his creatures Instead
the end of the Divine Program will at-

test
¬

the various elemeata of the Divine

S M iw nwrra

Never Sold in Bulk
Cottohne is packed in

pails with an airtight top
to keep it clean fresh and
wholesome and present i

from catching dust and al-

sorbing disagreeable odors
such as fish oil etc

character as nothing else couia uuve
done The holy angels who hav
known no sin will In mankind read to
eternity a valuable lesson of the ex-

ceeding
¬

sinfulness of sin and the wis-
dom

¬

and blessedness of righteousness
And even manklnd alrhough at pres-

ent
¬

suffering seriously under the
weight of Divine displeasure and con-

demnation
¬

to death will ultimately be-

so blessed nd the weight of blessing
so outweigh the soriows of the curse
that every creature shall bow the knee
and every tongue confess to Divine
Justice Wisdom Love a d Power in
connection with the Divine dealings
with humanity

Joy Cometh In the Morning
A night of weeping six thousand

years long involving suffering and sor-

row
¬

to twentythousand millions Is an
awful thought But the proposition is
yet a different one when w o remember
that the majority of Adams children
die In infancy and that to those who
live their three score years and ten
with labor and sonow there are pleas
ing and happlfying experiences as well
as tears And when we read that even
the tears of a few years are a part of
the disciplines instructions anil experi-
ences

¬

which God designs shall be val-

uable
¬

lessons in preparation for a
glorious and joyous eternity then the
whole matter begins to hhven new as-

pect to our minds If the light aUlie

tions of this present time will work-

out blessings for eternity theu we can
rejoice In them for ourselves our
neighbors and all humanity And this
Is the Divine proposition Xot that
God has ever proposed eternal life for
a single rebellious soul but that he has
prepared blessing for all of Adams
race who sh ill come Into full harmony
with himself At pnsent he is teach-
ing great general lessons to humanity
as a whole l v the ei ceding sinfulness
of sin It would lie too bid if as these
lessons are lejiid tinre should be-

no opportunity i f profiting bj them
But there ill be an opportunity of
profiting at1 this is the great message
which God has sent to mankind and
which Serlpturally Is styled The Gos-
pel the good tidings of great joi
which shall be unto all people
through Christ

The night of weeping six thousand
years long Is about to be followed by
the morning of joy The Xew Day In
which darkness nnd sin will be abol-
lshed anil In which the Sun of Right-
eousness

¬

will bless and heal the world
of mankind Is a ThousandYear Day
for the blessing and uplifting of our
raOe II Peter ill 8 The Bible de-

scribes that day In most glowing terms
It Is the day of Messiah the day In
which Gods Kingdom shall come and
his will be done on earth as It is done
In heaven the day In which the poor
and needy will be lifted u from the

fxrttffrtreiiOirnmhniin i iiniiirniiiiMfair

dunghill of superstition and depravity Better Than Span
the day in which the knowledge of the V

glory of God shall fill the whole earth
And ther shull be no more fear

That day will not end as do others It
will not be followed by a night but
lead on to a glorious eternity for all of
Gods creatures who appreciate Divine
goodness and using the Divinely pro-
vided

¬

opportunities will return to full
harmony with their Creator Such he
will In turn recognize as bis Rons and
af his right hand of favor they will
enjoy pleasures for eerrnore

The Revelation of Our God

One of old truly said Thou art a
God which hde t thyself Isaiah ilv-
lo How true As a result the world
by wKdom knows not Clod He is
near in his wisdom and love yet he
can be seen only by those whose eyes
of understanding hive been opened
But we are glad that the time Is com-
ing

¬

w hen all the blind eyes shall see
clearly As I live saith the Lord the
whole earth shall lie tilled with tny
glory The knowledge of the glory of I

God shall till the v hole earth as the
watt cover the greai deep Ilabak-
kuk 11 14 Then all lull ee what God
hath rought and our temporary blind ¬

ness v ill but accentuate the glorious
brightness of his Wisdom Justice Love
and Tower

Blind unbelief Is sure to eir
And scan his work In vain

God Is his own interpreter
And he Kill make It plain

In the end It will be seen that the
Divine permission of the reign of sin
nnd death in the earth Instead of be-

ing
¬

a blot upon DlvineUharacter and
a demonstration of Divine unwisdom
and incompetency will reveal the
great Creator to his subjects his chil-
dren

¬

as uohing eKe could have done
Besides the experiences of mankind
during the seven thousand years from
Adams creation to the end of Me-
ssiahs mediatorial Kingdom will dem-
onstrate traits of the Divine charac-
ter

¬

which could not otherwise be man-
ifested

¬

to angels or to men
For Instance without the permis-

sion
¬

of sin the element of Divine
Justice and the unalterable opposition
of God to all sin would never have
been known to his creatures His sen-
tence

¬

upon father Adam and his race
and the permission of the reign of
death and sin for all these centuries
have demonstrated the fact that Di-

vine
¬

Jnstlce cannot be trifled with
And this reign of sin and the strength
of the Divine opposition to sin and
the sentence upon sinners In turn
gave opportunity for the exhibit of
Divine mercy compassion sympathy
love Undoubtedly Gods love was
known tothe angelic hosts before but
not to the same ext nt His dealing
with humanity will prove the depth of
his sympathy to anaels and to men

God commended his love toward us-

In that while we were yet sinners
Christ died for us Romans v S

Surely as the port declares weshare
ln this a manifestation of

Love Divine all love excelling
More than this some of us at one-

time were perhaps Inclined to criti-
cize

¬

our Maker and to say that he had
no right to redeem us at the cost of
Calvary that It was wrong to cancel
the sins of one and require their pay-
ment

¬

of another But we erred It
was not thus Rightly understood the
dealings of the Fattier with the Son
add still further to his glory magnify
still more his Wisdom Justice Love
and Power With all power and au-

thority
¬

the Almighty would not com-
mand

¬

the death of his Sou For Jesus
to become mans Redeemer meant his
voluntary sacrifice of himself And
how shall we understand this the
Reedeemers willingness to be mans
ransomprice The Scriptures reply-
ing

¬

tell us that it was because of his
great love for the Father his great
confidence In him and his willingness
to submit to the Divine will and pur-
poses

¬

and arrangement In everything
Yet notwithstanding the wlllliSgness
of the Redeemer the Father would
not permit him to engage in this great i laltenoanbsfatnte AakforHORUCK S

undertaking which would cost himself f Others are imitationso much unless he would give him

Cteiat-
AtMrtEitnt o-
tHntut

u

Spanking not cure childrd
bedwetting There is a constitute
cause for this trouble Mrs M
mers Bos W Notre Dame In r
send free to any mother her Rcesj
ful home treatmentwith full instruct
tlons Send no money but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way Dont blame the child the
chances are it cant help It This
treatment also cures adultsand aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night

the tornvimdg revrrd Thus we
read of Jesus that for the Joy that
was set before him he endured the
cross and despised the shame

No It Is Just Like Him
The Divine Plan beinj set forth to-

an old colored woman she was asked
if it was not strange that God should
do such great things for us Her an-

swer
¬

was Xo Master it Is just like
him

So we say respecting the great God
who made the heavens and the earth
and sun and stars It Is not strange
that he shmld have a glorious Plan
for all of 11s creatures a Plan wtilcb
will fully exemplify his character his
Justice Wisdom Love and Power

And amongst these wonderful things
of the Divine Purpose none is more
wonderful than that which relates to
the Church class the elect drawn
and called and begotten of the holy
Spirit during this Gospel Age These
Justified by faith Instantly are a sep-
arate

¬

class from the world who will
be justified perfected through works
during Messiahs glorious reign The
arrangement for their falthjustifieat-
ion through the merit of the Redeem-
er

¬

in advance ofthe woffds justifica-
tion

¬

is for the purpose of allowing
these who by nalnr are ch dren of
wrath even as others to be ome sous-
of God on the sphit plane partaker
of the divine nature

Dealing on lines of impartiality
Gods offer to the= e m mbers of
Adams race a little flock In all Is
that if they Join with their Redeem-
er

¬

In sacrifice and walk In his foot-
steps his merit shall cover their blem-
lshes and they may become for all
eternity his glorious Bride and Joint
heirs with him In his Kingdom tha
they may sit with him In his Throne
and be associated in the great work i

uplifting the children of men
How wonderful Is our God Infinite

In all his qualities Who hath known
the mind of the Lord who hatb been
his counsellor Romans xl34 How
came all these wonderful things
which are written In his Book unlesl-
by his own knowledge Let us bow
before him and adore him and be
faithful followers In the footsteps ot
Jesus until the end of the race i
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Saturday Cake Sale
Section 5 of the Ladies Aid Society

of the Christian church will hold a
cake sale at Hodges Store Saturday
October 22nd 202tr

Herald want ads bring results

Just Say-
3HORLICKS

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Fooddrink for AH Ages

More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestiSnT

t
Delicious invigorating and nutritious
Rich milk malted grain powder form

A quick Innch prepared in a minttti

Happy9 Comfortable Evenings
Spent at Home

What can you imagine that will make home more
pleasant and enjoyable than an even warm temperature
In offeringyo-

uColes Original AirTight Wood Heater
we do so knowing it will give you perfect satisfaction
Read the following guarantee made by the manufacturer
of this remarkable stoveK-

We guarantes every Coles AirTight Wood Stove bearing our
name to remain airtight as long as used

We guarantee that it will hold fire over night with dry wood
We guarantee the combustion so complete with wood that ashes need

not be removed oitener than four times each winter
We guarantee each atovo to be free from imperfect material and

workmanship COLE MANUFACTURING CO Not Inc
Avoid mistakes Before you buy allow us to show

you the patented features on Coles Original AirTighf
which make it the most satisfactory of all heaters

Burns wood chips cobs and rubbish
Zn Oar
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